Newsletter: August, 2016
President’s Message
Hello APS Pastelist!
I'm still on a little bit of a high coming out of the Rita Kirkman workshop. Painting in miniature was really
different and it was amazing all that I learned or re-learned about value and temperature from those little
paintings. It was a fun workshop to attend and it was great to have Rita here. Her message to us: paint,
paint more, paint even more....paint even more than that....and on and on!
Our new pastel website is up! Check it out at our new website address: arkansaspastelsociety.com.
We've been talking about the members only juried show for a while now, and it always seemed like it
was so far away. Guess what? Now it's only a little more than two months away from the time to get
those paintings entered. I hope everyone is planning on spending time in front of their easels during the
next few months. The more paintings we have entered the better our show will be. Detailed information
about the exhibit will be published to the website soon so be looking for it.
Believe it or not, it is now time to start thinking about what we want for our pastel society in 2018. The
board will be taking a look at the type programs we would like to have, the artist's workshops we would
like to host and gallery locations and venues where we would like to exhibit. If you have any ideas on the
activities you would like to see us do in a group in 2018, please let me know.
Don't forget the one day mini workshop scheduled for August 20th. Shirley Anderson will teach us how
to do under-paintings with pan pastels. Check out the website for more information
Happy painting!
Nancy Martin!
Our monthly meetings are held on the first Tuesday of the month at 6:00 PM in the Arkla Room of the Center for Health
Education Building of St. Vincent’s Hospital. If you need directions, go to http://www.arkansaspastelsociety.com

August Program
Rita Kirkman demonstrated her painting technique in August. It was a wonderful session.

SEPTEMBER PROGRAM
Join us in September for another hands-on session. Virmarie DePoyster will be leading
a fun session - "Paint Your Own Eye". The meeting will be held in our regular room at
St. Vincent's. Remember you don't have to bring anything but your creativity!

Website Redesign
Marlene Gremillion updated the APS website. See http://arkansaspastelsociety.com

Workshops
Pan Pastel Mini Workshop - Shirley Anderson - August 20
August 20 at the Butler Center, Little Rock, 9:30 AM to 3:00 PM
The mini-workshop will cover using pan pastels as an under painting technique for pastel
landscape paintings. Please see the registration form at the end of this newsletter.

Announcements
Sheliah Halderman is showing her paintings at Garvan Woodland Gardens for the month of
August.
The Arkansas Pastel Society’s Members Only Juried Show will be held at the Cox Center from
January 2 to February 27, 2017. Start working on your paintings so that you will have something
special to submit for the show. Online submissions will be made in October – dates to be
announced.

Dates to Remember:
Date

Event

August 20, 2016

Pan Pastel Mini Workshop
Shirley Anderson

September 6, 2016

Regular Meeting – Virmarie Depoyster
Hands On

Painting Your Own Eye
October 4, 2016 Date subject to change – may
be a Friday, Saturday

Regular Meeting – Paint Out

November 1, 2016

Regular Meeting – To be determined

December, 2016 (Date to be Determined

Christmas Party

Arkansas Pastel Society
UNDERPAINTINGS WITH PAN PASTEL Mini-Workshop
By
SHIRLEY ANDERSON
August 20th, 2016
9:30AM-3PM
Butler Center, Little Rock, AR
Donation: $20 (APS)
This helps support the APS National Show
Contact Person: Sheliah Halderman sheliahalderman@sbcglobal.ne
This workshop will focus on landscape painting with pastels. Shirley will cover how to use under
Painting techniques using pan pastels to set up a final pastel painting with loose, luminous results.
Shirley will demonstrate a variety of methods---pan pastel alone, pan pastel with texture, and pan
pastel with solvents. Then Shirley will show how to complete the scene with regular pastels,
responding to the underpainting. Students will find the use of various under paintings creates
different effects and will result in pastel paintings with impressionistic characteristics.
Students need to bring pastel paper, pastels and any pan pastels they might have. Shirley will have a
few pan pastels for students to use. Since students will not be using water, any type of pastel paper
will work.
Shirley is a Signature Member of the Arkansas Pastel Society and is also a member of the Pastel
Society of the Southwest, the Lone Star Pastel Society, and the Mid-America Society. Her art may
be seen in Hot Springs at the Artists’ Workshop Gallery, the Fine Arts Center, and the Central Park
Fusion restauraunt.
Shirley teaches a one-day and a three-day workshop on using under paintings for pastel paintings.

- - - - - - - - - - - - Complete and send check made out to Arkansas Pastel Society- - - - - - - - - - - To: Sheliah Halderman
2 Sacedon Circle
Hot Springs Village, AR 71909
Name:___________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Phone: Home_____________________________Cell_____________________________________
E-mail:___________________________________________________________________________

